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Principal’s Message

“We must
teach more by
example than
by word”.
St. Mary of the Cross
Mackillop

School Banking
THURSDAYS–

Student Protection Resources for Parents:
For Free Legal advice-

1300 651 188

Child Safety Services
You can make a report of
voice your concerns-

1300 683 390

SCHOOL STUDENT
PROTECTION CONTACTS

Mrs Janine Butlin
Mrs Suellen Dennis
Mrs Anna Lee
School Councellor

Welcome back everyone to term 3. It has been quite a chilly start to the term. It
was wonderful on Monday to see all the children back ready to tackle a new term.
At the end of term 2 our school undertook the School Renewal Improvement Process. During the school holidays we were emailed a copy of the report and the full
report has been uploaded onto the school website for you to read. There is also a
hard copy available at the school office . Overall it was a very positive experience.
The review team concluded their review by saying that “St Stephen’s Catholic Primary School is in a very good place on its teaching and learning journey. With a
strong Catholic ethos, a collegial culture of evidence, based teaching and learning,
and a widespread climate of trust respect and care, the school presents as a thriving learning community”. As a team we will look at the improvement strategies
that have been recommended and continue to build on the quality of work that
currently happens at school.
During term 2, we have been updating the school website. If you haven’t visited
the website recently, please go and have a look. Let me know what you think. In
week 3, we will be having enrolment interviews for Prep 2019. If you have a sibling that is eligible for prep in 2019 please completed an enrolment form and drop
it into the office so we can arrange an interview time. (Enrolment forms are available online and at the front office). The policies and procedures that we follow are
also available on the website.
Last term at the school board I presented the school Behaviour Support Plan and
Procedures. (A copy is available on the website). The Behaviour Support Plan encompasses seven domains. Domain A is the Toowoomba Catholic School’s Student
Behaviour Support Policy. Domain B is the ‘Values and Expectations at St Stephen’s School’. This is in draft form as I would like to have feedback from parents
about how parents in our school live out the values of Safety, Dignity, Stewardship, Community and Learning. The eldest child in each family will be given a copy
of Domain B to take home. Please send your feedback by next Friday 27th July.
This will be compiled and discussed at the next board meeting.
Thank you for your continued support. I look forward to walking alongside you
again in term 3.
God Bless,
Janine

Rebecca Holmes
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APRE News
From the APRE
Catholic Education Week
29 July – 4 August 2018
Catholic Education Week will be celebrated across Queensland from 29 July – 4 August this year.
This annual event is held to promote the special ethos of Catholic schools and to highlight the great things that take
place in Catholic schools every day.
The theme for this year’s celebrations is: Discovering New Horizons. You may have seen the fence banner out the
front of the school.
Catholic education strives to make a difference in the lives of those in our schools and in the wider community by
challenging young people to live out the message of Jesus and to reach their full potential as compassionate, contributing, life-giving members of society.
During Catholic Education Week 2018, Catholic education communities across Queensland are invited to celebrate
how they are discovering new horizons.

There are 304 Catholic schools in Queensland that educate around 147,000 students and employ more than 19,000
teachers and staff, and most will celebrate Catholic Education Week in some way.
Our school is planning a number of activities during the
week and we hope you are able to join in the celebrations with us.
Schedule of events at St Stephen’s School during Catholic Education Week:
Monday 30th of July – Catholic Education Week Mass will be held in the Church commencing at 9am. Year 4/5 will
lead the whole school. All Welcome to attend. This will be followed by a shared morning tea at the school – ALL
families, can you please send a plate of food to share.

Tuesday 31st July – New Horizon’s Day - A New Day to bring joy to the needy. Spring Clean for the Needy in our
Local Community – families at St Stephen’s School are encouraged to have an early Spring Clean – clothes, blankets and other items. These donations will Support the Beauaraba Living Op Shop at Yandilla St Pittsworth.
This Op Shop supports our local Aged Care Facility – Beauaraba Lodge. Let’s all work together to help – give
generously!!
Wednesday 1st August – Students and staff will discuss our history at St Stephen’s School and explore our Josephite
Charism through a Scavenger Hunt that will include important historical artefacts situated around the school.
Each class will watch and discuss the school’s iconology on an iMovie that has been produced by Mrs Cameron
and Year 6 students. This will highlight our Mission and Identity.

Wednesday 1st August – A special school assembly will be held at 2:30pm in the MacKillop Hall. This will showcase
and thank our community (parents, grandparents and Parish) for their contribution to the school. Parents, students or staff will be invited to speak about their journey in their own personal social justice work with various
organisations. This assembly will be led by Year 2.
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Shoe shine service at school – MacKillop Club will lead
this in the mornings but all students are invited to
participate in this act of service to our school community. This will take place on Tuesday and Wednesday morning before school. Students can have their
shoes polished for a gold coin donation. Any money
raised will go toward St Vincent de Paul to support
disadvantaged children.

Queensland School Sport

Thursday 2nd August - All Year 4 to 6 students will participate in the Catholic Schools Netball and Touch Carnivals in Toowoomba.
Daily Reflections: At the end of each day, our students
will stop for a few minutes to remember the good
times and the challenges, the things that went well
and those that went wrong. In this way, before God
and before ourselves, we can express our gratitude,
our regrets and our trust. Students may like to write
these down in a notebook as a kind of spiritual journal.
Prayer – Each class will set up a prayer space displaying a
collection of photos/ideas for spreading joy. For example, I bring ‘Joy’ to my classroom/school by being
like Jesus……
Welcome back to all families of St Stephen’s School!! I
hope you all had a wonderful break with your children.
We are very happy to have them returned rested and
ready for a fantastic Term 3.
I look forward to seeing you all in Week 3 during Catholic Education Week. It is extremely important and special for us to celebrate how our Catholic Schools “Make
a Difference” to the lives of others. We will Discover
“New Horizons and Spread Joy” to others in need.
God Bless,
Kristy Cameron
Acting APRE

10-11yrs Vic Jensen Invitational Carnival Runaway
Bay 7th to 11th July
Over the years many great identities have made
their representative debuts at this particular carnival, with many going onto bigger and better things in
rugby league with countless Queensland Cup, NRL,
State of Origin and International players starting
their careers at this carnival.
In the carnival there were 10 teams competing from
all areas of QLD. Teams travelled from North QLD,
Central QLD, South QLD, Sunshine Coast, Gold Coast
and Metropolitian areas of Brisbane.
The standard of rugby league was exceptional and
the skill level of these younger footballers was outstanding. The Darling Downs team was ranked 8th
coming into the carnival so the expectations were
for the boys to have a great, fun week making new
friends and playing some good rugby league.
The boys had a draw against one of the Brisbane
teams Metro North 18-18. They then played Northern QLD and won 30 to 10. Their final pool game
they also won 30 to 12 against the first South Coast.
This put them into the Semi Finals for time in over 10
years, which was well above the coaching staff's expectations.
The Semi Final was up against one of the favourites
in Metropolitian East (some of their players wouldn't
have looked out of place in the Broncos Team with
their size & pace) The Darling Downs put up a fantastic fight but went down 30 - 6 in a very hard fought
game.
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The Darling Downs then played off for 3rd & 4th position
against the Sunshine Coast. Darling Downs went into the
game as the underdogs and played their little hearts out
with a fantastic 18 -12 win. The boys played a magnificant game with some great defence and attacking
The coach of the Darling Downs Team Graham MacDougall said it was the best result for a Darling Downs Team
in a number of years. They were a great bunch of boys
who played for one another and really played some exceptional football throughout the carnival. The team was
made up of boys from Toowoomba, Highfields, Texas,
Gatton, Goondiwindi, Pittsworth & Warwick.
Tommy Croft from St Stephens made the team and
played some great football over the carnival, it was
made even more special as he was the youngest member of the Darling Downs team being only 10 years and
will have another opportunity next year to make the
team.

At the start of the holidays, The three Ostwald sisters
and their horses represented St Stephen’s at the QLD
Interschool Equestrian Championships held at QSEC, Caboolture. The girls had an incredible 3 days of competition in an amazing indoor facility against Queensland’s
best riders.
Results:
Bella – Champion 50cm Primary Showjumping
Josie – 3rd 50 cm Primary Showjumping
Lottie – Champion 60cm Primary Showjumping and 5th
Showman 4 Phase (dressage, ridden workout, led
workout and jump workout)

The biggest recognition came at the end when St Stephen’s was awarded the QLD Primary Showjumping
Champion Team for 2018, not a bad effort from 3 sisters
considering the number of Brisbane Schools they were
against. All of the trophies and the School’s Champion
Team sash are on display in the front office.

At the end of the holidays, Lottie & her horse Kings Gina
represented St Stephen’s for the last time in their primary campaign at the QLD Interschool Equestrian Combined Training Championships at Morgan Park, Warwick.
Lottie rode a great dressage test and a perfect jump
round to place 3rd overall in the Primary 60cm class. She
has been selected in the Queensland Team to compete
at Interschool Nationals in Melbourne in October.

St Stephen’s Equestrian Report
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BEFORE SCHOOL BOOK CLUB
COMMENCING TUESDAY 24TH JULY
AT 8:30AM
This term we are trialling opening the library at 8:30 am
on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings for children to come
in early and READ before school.
We are very passionate about Reading at St Stephen’s
would like to invite parents and children to come and
choose a book, sit down and read.
This can be quiet reading, student to student reading or
student to adult. Children simply choose a book and sit
down and read.
Please note it is for reading only, not puzzles,
games or colouring-in or chatting!
Just reading, reading, reading.
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CHANGE OF FAMILY DETAILS
These forms change be now located on the school website or available at the school office. If you have
nay changes to contacts, please complete this form and return back to the school office ASAP.

Term 3 School Fees
As from Term 3, school fees will be emailed out to the Fee payers. These accounts will be sent out next
week.
School fees due: 25th August 2018
If you have any concerns in regard to payment of your fees, please contact the office to arrange a
meeting with Janine

Influenza Preventative Measures

THANK YOU
A big thank you to everyone for your kind wishes, offers of help and meals during my recent
injury. My recovery is going well and your help
was realty appreciated. Best wishes for a wonderful Term 3.
Kym Norman and Family
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Pittsworth Swimming Club
News
Pittsworth and District Amateur Swimming Club
has been approved for registration with Get Started Vouchers. Round 12 applications Open 25-Jul18 & vouchers are valid until 16-Nov-18.
https://www.qld.gov.au/recreation/sports/
funding/getinthegame/getstarted/apply
For further information please contact
Catherine Ruhle
Secretarty - Pittsworth Piranhas Swimming Club
0488 593403

ST STEPHEN’S PARISH
PITTSWORTH
RENOVATION APPEAL
The engraved pavers will be installed into the pathways upon entry of
the grounds of the church to create a “Walk of History”. The profit
from the engraved pavers will be used for the restoration of St Stephen’s Church Pittsworth.
If you have any queries regarding the project please contact:
Lloyd Cronin (07) 4693 1650 or 0428 220 617.
Offer 1: $70 Single paver
Offer 2: $140 Double Pavers
Order forms available at the School Office

Secondhand Uniforms
Secondhand uniforms are available every Wednesday afternoon immediately after school. Please phone
the school to confirm a time to purchase. You can also call Kym on 0402 842 462 if you would like to arrange another time.
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2018 Calendar of Events-Term 3
16th July
20th July
24th July
25th July
30th July3rd August
30th July

First Day of Term 3
Gore Highway Athletics
Year 2 Mass
NAIDOC Week Celebration – Year 5/6
Catholic Education Week

31st July

Spring Clean – donate items to Beauaraba
Lodge
ICAS - English
Junior Celebration – Year 2
2:30pm-M.Hall
Year 4-6 Catholic Schools Netball and
Nell E Robinson
Touch Carnival
Kearney Springs
Bishop’s in Service Day-Pupil Free Day

Whole School Mass – led by Year 4/5
Followed by shared morning tea – ALL
families to bring a plate
30th –31st July PREP INTERVIEWS

31st July
1st August
2nd August
3rd August
6th August
7th August
8th August
9th August
9th August
10th August
14th August
th

15 August
19th August

1500m Inner Downs Trials
Inner Downs Athletics Carnival
Mary MacKillop Feast Day – Celebration
led by MacKillop Club
Board Meeting
P&F Meeting
Lodge Mass
ICAS-Mathematics
Prep Mass
Year 1 celebration
Family Mass for Term 3

8:50am
Bridgman Oval
9am at Church
2:30pm

9am at Church

2:30pm-M.Hall
5:30pm- Pittsworth
Hotel/Motel
7pm-Library
Year 5/6
9am at Church
2:30pm-M.Hall
8:30am at Church

20 -24th August Book Week
22nd August

Book Week Dress Up Parade
Year 3 Celebration

2:30pm-M.Hall
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21st Aug
28th Aug
31st Aug

9am at Church
9am at Church
9am in M.Hall

31st August
2nd September
3rd September

Year 1 Mass
Year 3 Mass
Prep Celebration – Father's Day Liturgy
Father’s Day Breakfast
Father's Day
Hansel and Gretel Opera

4th September

Year 5/6 Mass

9am at Church

5th September

Year 4/5 Celebration

2:30pm-M.Hall

6th September

P&F Meeting

7th September

Lodge Mass

9am Afternoons &
Coffeespoons
Year 2

7th September
11th September

Dance and Groove Disco
Art Show
Year 4/5 Mass

6-7.30pm-Sports Hall
6-7:30pm-M.Hall
9am at Church

12th September

Year 2 Celebration

2:30pm-M.Hall

14th September

Soccer and Oz Tag Gore Highway

14th September

Confirmation

6pm-Church

16th September

Communion

8:30am-Church

19th September

Parent Teacher interviews

M. Hall

TBC
2pm-M.Hall

** No Assembly op the 19th September 2018**
21st September

Last Day of Term 3
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Father’s Day Breakfast Survey
After the success of the Mother’s Day breakfast in May, we are looking at the
possibility of having a Father’s Day breakfast on Friday 31st August 2018—
7.30am to 8.30am. Could you please fill out the survey and return to school
by Friday 20th July 2019.
Name:____________________________

I would/would not support a Father’s day breakfast on 31st August at the
school.
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